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HERE IT IS
Part 2)

As we said yesterday, the
Klamath Falls Boxing and Wrest-

ling commission leaves the issue
of whether it's to be mitt or maul
up to its appointed promoter in
in this ease. Mack Lillard.

Mack asserts that from past
experience in this city and
from his long association with
boxing and wrestling, boxing
will not par in Klamath Falls
for any length of time. Ac-

cording to Mack, ha is willing,
ready, and able. to bring the
best coast boxers into Klam
ath Falls when he feels the
town will support it
Lillard has in the past pro- -

moted leather pushers here, and
even before his advent in town, tossed the discus over 132 feet
others have tried it. to easily cap a first in the 20-3- 0

In every case, programs have meet and MeCandliss leaped in-

folded after enjoying a short to a high hurdle second. a' "00 oo do a I Li

Veteran Ken Goes Down
Ta Defeat; New
Middle Champ Crowned

By JACK CUDDY
United Press Correspondent
NEW YORK, May 8 (UP)

Billy Soose completed one of the
ring's most funlastlc flights to
glory tonight when he wrested
the middleweight championship
from Veteran Ken Overlin in a
unanimous IS round decision at
Madison Square garden.

The slender, dark-haire- lad
from Farrell, I'a., who was
rrady to hang up his gloves in
disgiist less thun a year ago,

the ancient ex sailor to
tiike the unpopular verdict In
nne nf the dullest middleweight
title fights ever staged.

Like Amateurs
During most of the bout,

Overlin and his
challenger fuught like

amateurs, missing u many
punches and fulling Into o
many clinches that the funs
made almoot as much noise
yelling fur action as they did
after Die final gong, protesting
the decision.

In winning this title, which Is
recognized only In New York
and four other states. Soose re-

ceived the votes of all three of-

ficials. Referee Arthur Donovan
and the two Judges. Marty Mon-
roe and Bill Mealy. Donovan
and Monroe each gave Soose
eight rounds and Overlin seven,
while Mealy scored nine for
Soose, five for Overlin and one
even.

Fans Protest
Judging from the funs' pro

tests and remarks of many ring-
side experts, it Is likely that

decision will be dis-

puted as stormily as the one last
July when Soose received a
questionable non-titl- 10 round
verdict over Overlin at Scran-ton- ,

I'a.
This writer scored the fight

even, giving each fighter seven
rounds and rating one session
even. It was that kind of a bout,
with both champion and chal-
lenger equally bad.

Soose, who had gone Into the
ring an 11-- favorite In the bet-

ting, did not seem to have the
strength and skill that he dis-

played In his last appearance
against Ernie Vigil on March 7.
It Is possible he was weakened
by paring down to the

limit and then coming In
much lighter than expected at
1373. Soose, a former Tenn

Here's the Klamath Falls Pelican baseball team, new entrant in the Oregon State league, which will begin Its campaign Sun-
day meeting Bend at Bend. Left to right (front row) Warren Wahner. catcher! Marshall Eyeitone. centerfitlderi Clyde Carl-Stro-

pitcher! Lawrence Granger, catcher: Carl Brooks, third b ase. and J. Lloyd, shortstop. Middle row Manager Red Sanders,
Ernie Bishop, second base.-- Virge Haynes, pitcher: Anthol Rine y. first base: Babe Schwab, third base; Don Jones, shortstop.
Third row Warren Davit, pitcher: Paul Crapo. first base: Paul Bernadou, left field; Carl Read, right field.

spectacular success followed by!
dwindling interest.

This is the best argument
against bringing boxing back.
It comes not just oa one state-
ment from one promoter but
from the record of several pro-
moters over a period of years.

Although we are not taking
aides in the issue, we can not help
believing Lillard knows best in
this particular situation. He has
a breadth of experience and a
wealth of contacts built up over
a period of years in this region,

With such an ear to the ground
he should know the choice of the
general public whether it be
for mitt or for maul.

Mack tells us he would rath-- ,
er promote boxing than Test- -'

ling, because he knows more-- '

about boxing.
He learned it as a competitor.

Lillard, before retiring, hung
LDEpmer l ctmsetruuve K hock- -

outs in and around Portland in
1923 and 1924 as a bantam and

i : ri"'""" m"K "".

Coach Paul Deller s fast-i-

proving Pelican trackmen Fri-

day were scheduled to run
through light workouts in prep- -

aration for Saturday's district
qualifying meet at Medford
which will determine represen-
tation in the Oregon state tour-
ney! next weekend at Corvallis.

For the first time in recent
years the Klamaths have high
hopes of placing a man in the
state finals. In fact. Deller sees

'a chance for five boys,
Favored and regarded as vir--I

tual cinches are
Marion Reginato and Chuck
MeCandliss. Rcdgc last week

Others who may place either
first or second are Roy Berg-
Ioff. in the shot, Bocchi in the
high jump and Don Phelps in
the half

Atherton

Ruling Hits

Klamathites
Rush, Wilson Declared
Ineligible for Sports
Because of Recruiting

SAX FRANCISCO, May
(UP) Edwin N. Atherton. Pa
cific Coast conference athletic
commissioner, tonight declared
23 freshman students at Stan-
fnrrf Orcrrn flrronn State.Si, ..J

V.VllltlCilLC icgujiuuiia.
Hardest hit by the decree '

. ....
Iwere Stanford and Universitylot Oreeon Thev each will lose
Uieht freshmen. One of Stan- -'

ford s heaviest losses will be
(Rill .TncK-- n nf Twell '

high school's championship San
Francisco football team of two
years ago.

Oregon State loses three. Uni-

versity of Washington two, and
Washington tSate four.

Atherton listed the schools,
their ineligibilities and offenses
as follows:

University of Oregon Ing- -

vard (Inky) Boe, football,
Ore Laurence Casner.

football, Blaine, Wash.: Bartho- -

lomew Gianelli, football. Ever- -

ett. Wash .: William Gissbere.

snendan, basketball - baseball,
Portland, Ore.; William Rush,
football, Klamath Falls. Ore.
The first six are enrolled at
Oregon, Cummins at Washing-- 1

ton, Rush at Oregon State; all
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Touring Gal Golfers Lose
Bundles Battle to Locals

10,000 Watch
Portland Win
From Seals

SAX FRANCISCO. May 9
(UP) Portland pulled a vie- -

'
tory out of the fire in the ninth
inning of a torrid Pacific Coast j

league baseball game against
the San Francisco Seals tonight
Ten thousand fans, biggest night
crowd of the San Francisco sea-- ,

n, w the game

......
Cisco s td stutz his first defeat, . ... ,

live sians on ine mouna.

LOS Avr.EI.FS Ma o nrm
The Los Angeles Angels againnnct mil Iho I4nllvunw4 Clan

State ineligible for athletic com-- 1 Trailing in the final frame, The boys beat the gals Thurs- - up. They Increased their mar-M- r

Eaglef lad Petition on grounds they were Portland s Frankie Hawkins day when two of the Pacific gm to four on the next three
hL? moored recruited and subsidized by whacked a double to score two' northwests finest girl golfers holes, dropped one on the longin in

about
get

the financial wXn' their universities in violation of runners end clinch the issue.' matched drives and putts with 15th then halved the short 16m
setup iThi. harms. .t iv two of Klamath Falls male slue- - to win.

May 10. 1911

tr -.i iwnsm oi a irKe gaiicryiViUk ,..,1...... n Ik.muwi nv
foursome were Miss Vcatch's
smashing drives which rolled
consistently for a total of from
200 to 250 yards. Miss Mc-

uougau s snon game conipcn-
sated for her lack of distance

Best single round was Wei-

mar s 37 on the outgoing nine
Miss Veatch. coming in. scored
a 3 nt,J S"0"'"' P'"'d 39

i. : n"'"""" ur
H,mr ll'ni"... Bn,4 Un...J...u ..un.iu

Scroggins bested Miss Marian
McDougall and Miss Muriel
Veatch, 3 up and 2 to go at thc
Reames course in an exhibition

fach fVC!d thc. lc.al. nin'-hol- e

in 8 eim"ayo" 1ile
78 and

chuns

3 to 1 in the intra-cit- baseball Iur ouna,H Ior uriiain.
series 'at Wrigley field tonight '

The ,w0 Kils ,ourin8 the
northwt at theirThe Angels took the lead in own expense

the fourth innin- - o,hen Rnhri.lin scric of charily matches,

Stables
Filled for
Race Meet

220 Horses, Over 50 Own-

ers Corded for Running at
Klamath Jockey Club Meet

Stable space for the coming
Klainulll JiK-ke- club June meet
is entirely taken and further
applications arc being turned
away, officials of the club

Friday as plans went
ahead for thc big eight-da-

meeting.
Over 50iwners of 220 horses

will be represented at the fair-
grounds from five states, norord-in-

to thc present lineup. Stable-
men from each Pacific eou.it
state und Idaho and Arizona
will be here when the bugle
blows on the night of June II.

Meanwhile nearly twenty
horses, many of them locally
owned, are now In training at

Race dates are June 11. 12. 13

and 14 and 18, 1. 20 and 21.
The 14th and 2lt programs,
both Saturdays, will be run dur-
ing the afternoon, the balance at
night.

CLINIC FOR WOMEN

COLUMBUS, Ohio, May 8
For thc third year, a sports clinic
for women teachers of physical
education will be held at Ohio
Slate university, June
10.

the franchise.
From a member of the Klam-

ath Falls Boxing and Wrest-

ling commission, we hare
another reading of what

has been public and published
information for years past

that the commission
receives S per cent of each
weekly gross gate, be it box-
ing or wrestling, of which 6
per cent. (0 per cent is paid
to various veterans' organisa-
tions in the city. The balance
goes into the city treasury.
Members of the commission,
of which there are five, serve
without pay.

That, Mr. and Mrs. Public, is
the other side.

11 resolves itself, as we see it

hunded him lit worst bruting
of the nruMtn. Keller wm belted
for fteven run and eitfht hits,
Inclitdlnu throe double and
triple in 3 1.1 limli.K. He
wulked (our and fanned oiw.

Vernon Kennedy went the
route (or the hrowns. ifuve tip

jeifcht hi In und icond hit arcond
victory of the season against
three defeats.

The lot trimmed the Inrllnn-- J

lend to two itHine ovrr tho Idle
Yankee..

IAOUS
r .. ratait4.

ni' hniil't.
AMI NIC AN klAGIJI

rrllrr .l ie el llr.ivti ftrttj nmil7J

Doits frequently howl prior
to earthquakes.

State medical student, said In
the dre.vunn room that he had
injured hi rtitht hand In the
sixth round.

U,W irtl

Old Oscar
Pepper""'

ovisoa wrnsiT mm H at

6 pfoi. hi, in ,"
im ntulral tpir l

in. I ranihrl Oil. Ml
tilltriei. ItK.JjHiii'
tillt i Ujllimort.

M.00IM.95

em 111

J EXTRA
PART!

Test condition of bat-
tery and add water if
necessary.

6 Clean ' carburetor thor-
oughly and adjust float
level.

7 Adjust idling speed.
B Adjust Idling jets.
S Diagnose manifold vac-

uum.
10 Clean and Inspect fuel

pump which includes
fuel pressure test and
vacuum test.

II Flush cooling system.
12 Inspect thermostats and

tighten hose connec-
tions.

13 Adjust fan belt.
14 Refill radiator adding

rush inhibitor
IS Test horns.
(Complete Engine Tune-U-

Included)

together a Scrog- - on thc first round. Miss s

shot a 9 80. Dougall hooked together a brace
At the turn the men led, one of 40 s.

iTUME- -
the Klamath track. Due Mnn- -

(victory made it two straight for;d(iy arc scvl.ra, morp from ,)ajrYakima over thc Tigers. Meadows near San Francisco.
Thc Spokane Indians made it In preparation are plans for

(three in a row over the Van- - a horse show which will be
icouver Capilanos with a vie-- held Sunday, June 15. between
tory in Vancouver. Pete Hughes the two four-da- race programs

Into only a question of whether basketball . baseball, Everett,
Klamath Falls wants boxing or Wash.; Laurence Olson, football-Want- s

wrestling. baseball, San Francisco; Robert PECIMJ

Local Gunners
Compete in
Modesto Shoot

Klamath Gun club shooters
Thursday leveled their sights
in a practice round at Modesto,
Calif., where Friday they were
scheduled to fire in thc large
Modesto shoot.

Seven Klamathites stepped up
to thc line today to blaze away
from 16 ards and m tnc handi
caP evcnt-

Following are thc practice
er nmm hillrnH ,,n ThurcHov

recruited by Oregon alumni, in--j driving him to the showers
cludin? free stirperv anH hM.iTh.u r,m.n4 L.i httinJ

lins tripled and then crossed the
plate on Harvey Storey s dou- -

ble.

SAN DIEGO. Calif.. May 9
(UP) Ned Stickle, replacing in-

jured Al Niemic at second base
for Seattle, sc ted thc winning
run against San Diego tonight
in the ninth inning and gave the
Rainiers a 5 to 4 victory.

SACRAMENTO. Calif.. May
(UP) Sacramento belted in

nine runs in the opening inning
tonight to defeat the Oakland
Oaks 10-- 1 in a Pacific Coast
league baseball game,

The eSnators got four straight
hits off Stan Corbett in the first.

Daiiing
spree against George Darrow
and scored thc nine runs on a
modest total of six hits, two1
u.fillt unrl tin OalrlanH trrnr

B h r
Stt! jj J
Sjn Dl'f

f'ol and Catnpbrll; ni
DrUir.

F. n. r.
i n

Rithorrje, Cay and Dapper; Tlnunai and
Col int.

Pnrtlar"!
Ran FrinHm

ivmsr. IlilrhsT, r.rid anJ Hxwkina;
9tuU and fiprini.

and WriczoT'k.

LOS ANGELES, May 9 (Pi
Dave Freeman of Pomona,
Calif., national badminton cham-Dio-

continued his mastery of
Trthn Camls Panalifln titlict

15 OPtRW
io yaras wcison ncea, no;

Tex Woodward. 97; H. E.
Rcr, 96; Pete Driscoll, 94; Lee
Swope. 93; Homer Garich, 9U;

Paul Hilton, 97.
Handicap Woodward, 42; THESE FINE

" nave io men asseneaiyble to sponsor boxing. j

Lillard is currently handling
wrestling, says he is ready if the
demand arises to give the town
boxing, and certainly on his rec-- '
ora snouid be able to do the job
lA the best nncsihlo mannnr

Eagles is a stranger with no
proven record, unknown to us
and unknown, as far as we know.
in northwest ring circles.

Eagles claims boxing will pay.
wnara says it won t.

Our interest has been only
that of reporting a situation.
A man approached us with the
Idea of promoting boxing,
wanted to know ii it could be
done and if not, why not.

We ourselves wanted to
know and felt those who are
interested in boxing and wrest-
ling locally would also want
to know.

From here on we'll leave it
to you if you want it.

HUpaniola
Haiti was named Hispaniola

hv Pnlnmhite .,ViAn V.A i

the island. This name is being
Kiven DacK to the island and al--

ready is appearing in official
books and on maos.

Only

pitalization for Boe; John War-- !
rcn. Oregon freshman coach, in--

Svolved incases of Gianelli, Giss--'

berg, Cummins, Olson and....:Rush.
Oregon State William Rush,

football, Klamath Falls, Ore.:
Kenneth Wilson, football, Klam-
ath Falls; Ingvard Boe, Milwau-kie- .

Rush and Wilson recruited,
given transportation to and en-
tertainment on the Corvallis
campus. Boe given a summer
job by an alumnus.

MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS
Br Th AraodatMl PrtM

NATIONAL Liir.ut

Livag.'ttJ' and Camllll, Brook-

HOMK ri N - ramlltl, Proohlvn 7: Ott,

'""""I - i av, Jirookl) War- -

LIACUI
R VTTf Vi J rn Wa.tliington, .459;

in n Tork. B: Dl- -

.v. Tork. mil jv. i..frV,t. .

. :,Tni,'v - "Jr, 44--

Here's how we'll prepare your car for the
motoring days ahead

Driscoll, 45; Swope, 41; Garich,
42; Hilton, 45.

Yakima Drubs
Tacoma; Chiefs
Edge Senators

By The Associated Press
Thc Yakima Pippins scored

five unearned runs In a wild
third inning to defeat the Taco-

ma Tigers in their Western
International league scries wind-u- p

in Tacoma last night. Thc

hit two homers for thc Indians,
one in the fifth with a mate
aboard and another in the sev-

enth with the bases vacant.
The W'enatchce Chiefs came

from behind with a three-ru-

rally in the eighth inning to tle-- j
feat the Salem Senators in
Wenatchec. They won the ser-- .
Jm .

Toads quench their thirst by
absorbing moisture through
their skins.

i ft i . -

COMPARE

4 YEAR

what
what

1. Thif whiikty ! 4 yean
old, aged in charred caiki,
bottled in bond.
2. It is made from fine grain,
expertly distilled by skilled
craftsmen.
3. It is straight wlmkry
which .neans it ii

proof.
BUT YOU PAY

$29
PINT

Mi'M Prif im Ortgom
sli oWi,

arzzsl

from Vancouver, In an cxhibi-amiu-

'on 'ast n'Sht. Dave won 14--

13-- 1, IH'I 1.

OLD WHISKEYS

you get from eochl

you pay tar eathl

1. This wliiskef ii 4 years
old, aged in charred casks,
not honied in bond.
2. It is made from fine grain,
expertly distilled by skilled
crammcn.

3. It is a straight whiikey
which means it is whis-
key 6 proof.

YOU PAY ONLY

iotrI PINT
TMl u Uiiry 1, U.nli,.; u llh

komdi txtrpt for prottl.
S l.tS QL Ben Bulk, Inc., Boilon

Test (distributor) per-
centage of dwell at
high and low speeds.
Test ignition coil out-
put.
Test all electrical cir-
cuits which have to do
with efficient motor
and battery operations
which include

Battery condition test
Test resistance of
ground circuit.

c. Test resistance of gen
erator to battery cir-

cuit.
Test starting motor
under load.

E, Test resistance and
continuity of primary
circuit.
Test percentage of
dwell.

Clean and test spark
plugs.

MR. MOTORST - -

DON'T GAMBLE
With WORN or SMOOTH Tires

We will alow you the full ralue of their
remaining miles of wear . . . end you

can use our liberal credit plan to
purchase ntr ones.

ACHAH6I
Drive in today! You'll never find a

bigger bargain!
Mellowed by another year ol tee

Your U. S. Tire Dealer

ft ITTSfll even greater drinkine
-- m.Hwy ia giving M mmpleasure-noth- ing

hsi been added to the
Price. "Best Buy In 130 Years." mmiuniu ntMIEK MSTIUEmr CO, Marshall Cornett Co.

SSRVICI STATION OPtM SUNDAYS ANO IVSMINCS
OLDS T0WER-7- TH AND KLAMATH

nfHTKKJ

MOTOR CO. Main & Esplanade


